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1hope wo may find some means le future

of abiehling ourselves from Foreign Inatteuoe,
—LOOlit6l, corn martial: iw in tAittere form it
may be attempted: I wish there were nn

,-,-aetnta offire between this and theold world.—
fefierson.
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Italian State Ticket.

i f .• . ,CANAI?
~,,,,TAGMAS, E.-COCHRAN, of,Yorit, (Whig.)
4.1 t -4 ,, ).. •VDTTOU GENERAL. I

t t•DARWL.*ITHELE'S, of Armstrong, (Amer.)
sill • - 130IMETOR GENERAL.
I, ;if, 31. LAPORTE.;ofBrntlford, (Republican.).

• •

c•Tir_76 A great deal of interest now 'attach-
' tki. the 'itrobablo action of the Philadel-•

Jihiajtppnblican Convention and the New
••,, York•Atnerican Convention, body of which

Mat blond'. Should both. Conven-
tiotiioitito on the same man for President,

he a person of moderate views on po
„ 1041party questions, and sound on the

;...Nobrasira question. the greit body of the
-47 f loti-Nebraska :vote of the North nuty ho

itineerttrated on hip. • i
.I:7President PIERCE has recognized

••• 'Don AngthasTip as Minister from Ni•
earanga: 'A few weeks ago be refused to
recognise Parker H. Preach as Minister of
the , sauie. .Arijil is a Catholic Priest.—

rs • Had that any thing to do in enlightening
HiePrimident's mind ?

'Rita iecePtion of Padre VIJIL will have
„ tendency,to complicate ourrelations with

Britain,znd bring to a speedy Bola-
ikonAs Central American Question.
,tArrGer. Poßopy arpointed War

t,wreti Woodward, of ,Wilkbabarre, Presi
''ilatZndee of the new judiehil distric

,„!, cmp,p4ad.,of rho collo ties of Colombia, Wy
; :;!ornipir.and

Aim anunicyal election in I?rovi-
, ,•;(lance, 1;a, the hmericens carried their
• ;, wbble ticket by,.500 majority.

iiabotit to he tight 7,s 4 ;13ookefor stock were opoti.
t. icdatfew days ago bud the whole amount

neeemOio(lldo,9oo) was at once aubscri-
,bed..!,

' -11Zr`it dew stated' in., an inthentio
wanner, thatspur 'Minister in Mexico is'
-engaged itt tte,negotiation of a 'treaty for
the pdrehase'ofanother 'slice •of Mexican
territory. "

' '

icrThe cereruoniee connected with
the Deditation', of the netv'2 building for
the use ofFraiiklin and Minshall Col-

,

lege, at pineaste4 4~ tea place on , Mon
vi,d2Y-., Ad:aresse3 , were delivered by the
-osPretrident,..+Dr...Gerharti ,and by Bodin

Franklin, Esq._ ' -

iu 140014,1TRNT/skS.—Threeorrfotir Con-
(Pl'vhutionn are LW beheld soon, to plaCe sonic

llititie4cliildtteisin the geld for the 'Presi-
Th Pre„way :, seqt prospects are that

them Willhe at least. four or 'fire condi-
`dates-running for the Presidehoy ;''and as.

CiiinMquCiace;' some' one who is not theo,,Z, liiTep ofthe;majority of, the People will
he. elected to,the high office of

President:
The Locofoco Convention will, Meet

'4ltV.,iboii&ti'io'n the second of June.,Amertou otivention, composed
Attitosatif the party dissatisfied with the

ittPhiladcli)tria Convention, wilt meet yin
"Net, otte the'l2tli ofJune.

The•Republican Coventieu, called as a

"i4eoPlP's Penveulion." will meet in Phil-
adelphia oti the rith of Junc.
:.,NORTLIERN,CIiNTRAL RAILROAD.

SiOnry(Pa) 'American' states that
tf4nbst'of the Contractors on this portion of
°lt'd 41;4 recently lot b tw buy o gen ere rg
~;,and Watt'.000 a bridge, are already vigor-
ously at work)aud there le every prospect
that the road to tho bridge will be comple-

',',tedtheforo the, close of the present year.—
cThe tenremaining miles between Trevor-
:ion and eunbury will bo put under con-
;Vert VOA? Shortly, and completed, if pos.si-
bk bYjahuary next, which will ;at once
give to Baltimore and Philadelphia the

-shortest; safest and most speedy railway
.Froull4,hieallott to the lakes.

pooThe Him. John G. Miller, a repie-
seutative in Congrebs from Missouri, died
ot his 'residence in that State on the 11th
init. The deceased had been inill health
loia;ang-tizne; and Las not been in Wash-autiog,the present session. •

~,,ItmG4,..lR'LEAN.—This-gentleman
is unsistoaletter, in which he takes the
o*nd-that Cdbgress has the power to
forolfibir,?;nit not to establish Slavery in a

;This is tak,Crt as an. admission
ilutkft tp.willing, to be, the Republican
nominee for the Presidanoy.

44'90erinsor 1850 it appears
that the number of natives and foreigners
oativietedtrctimo:in tke United 'States
,

, , • ' 1,000
ra, • • 14,e00

TA)r%!LATI.,
"'" •21;03i0569,

.404aralpsers, •"' ' '2445,625
i*46o *filmnatictibtily '1 iti every, '619.
said or the f3rairmers,P'rer7 /54

. . ,

iitoft •

4 !
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THE SLAVERY CRUSADE
IN K.Pi'IVS.IS.

its„The Slavery propagandists aro play-
ing a bold game in Kansas. The des-
patches from that quarter for the last. eight
or ten days present some startling intelli-
gence, and leave but little doubt of an Ma-
ly' collision between the Free State men
and the "Border Ruffians,", the latter be-
ing supported by the power of the Nation-
al Government, as administered by the
miserable drive!liog politician who fills the

$ Executive their, and is now eitpwling on I
his knees abjectly bogging for the Pro-

' Slavery 'support in the Cincinnati Con-
vention. Judge Lecompte, Chief Justicelof the Territory under Pierce's appoint-

'meat, Itas ordered indictments against all
I the leading men'who have dared to' avnviiIthemsalliessin,favoi.of Freedom in Kan-I
I sits, and opposed to the infamous legible-
" Lion of the bogus Territorial Legislature
I elected by the Border Ruffians. Prepara-
tions were being made to arrest the menthus indicted,,with the aid of the United
States troops whom the President has, or-
dered into the.territory to support the Sht-
.very propagandists. •

The Congressional Commission had
been at work for some time prosecuting
their inquiries with a good dealof industry.
A large amount of testimony •had'been ta- I
ken, fully confirming all 'that hid been
'charged in regard to, armed bands of ruf
fians from Missouri invading the territory
at various pointsat the last election, and
controlling the eleetion, by brow-b eating
the officers and' dtbiingfroth the polls all
who were suspected of sympathising withPreedom. The testimony is ample:. and
conclusive as to these points, Mind levelepos a concerted system Of outrage, fraud
and violence unParalleled iu the past history
ofSlavery .propagantlimu in this Repub-
lic,

Alaimed these develoiiments the
Border Ruffians et het accounts were
Uniting desperate': efforts to. stop too
Negress of the Commission, and tbreata
wdre freely made of a 'determination
to destroy the evideitets`• by
To preventtins, the Commitisions despatch-
ed Gov. Robinson to Washington with a
sealed package containing the testimony
as far as it hats, boon .takfin. Robinsonwas oterimuled at Lexington, Misiouri,
by a mob, and'arrested:as fugitive from
justice. Hisstate moth on ,baardtheboat
Was entered.'whiTe he and' Ida wifewere in
;bed, by a committee representing the mob,
with a demand that he give'himself up its
their prisoner, to awaii'-advicea Gov.
Shannon; Gov. Rnbicson, discerning: the
lanffer' of haring, bi 3 railg9a frustratedisurrendered bimsdlf up, while his - wife
proceeded on her way, having the•reille4
package in herporsiarion.," The package
has been. delivered to .Speaker, Banks at
Washington. So the Slavery 'Propagan-
distn were headed on that score. -In, 'the
moan time, Gov. Shannon, whii,\with
Judge Lecompte, is a more tool th.the

,hands of the parties directing. the. Slavery
foray in Kansas, has ordered• the invest
ofRobinson, and others, on charges of
4.lligh 'Treason'," ,
A warrant was also istmed for the, ar-

rest of Gov. Reeder, who recompanied the
Commission, and whole presence is indis-
pensable to, a thoroni,h sifting of the testi-
mony, on the part of the: Brae 'State men.
Upon.tho warent;being lead to him; ha
titrewhimself on hts privilege as almemberof the Commission. The ComMissioherade-
eided,that his priyilege protected him from
arrest; but subisequently Gov. Reeder was
forded to flee from the Territory; threatshaving been made to assassinate him in
ease his arrest was not,accomplished..

At last, accounts Gov. 4Zhannon was
assembling troops to march against Law-
rence, to enforce the edicts orthe Terri-
forint Legislature, and the mock: Judicial
tribunarovor which Lecompte

collision seemed inevitable. rf .6,,the
end.may be frightful.

•

All these things, occurring in this nine-
teenth century, and iu .this,great Repub-
lic, mat strike. ,the reader somewhat
strangely, and but for the pest' deeds 'of
our present imbecile. phief Executive tied
his Agents in these Kansas• outrages,
would, be incredible. 'That they are so-
ber facts—incidents Actually instiipiring
on the bails ground ofEmedomHshooldcommand theprofound attention of every
'AMerican citizen, and prepare bilk to
merge all minor considerations in ihe-de-
sire to, rebuke at the polls an. Adminis-
tration as rockiest of Honer,,,Right and
Justice as the Pierce and Douglas dynes-
ty has proven itself. Will they do it?

TheStearner emelt arrived at ITal-
fax on'Tuesday;hringing one week's rater
intelligence from Europe- There is noth-
ing worth noting. • •

grrAn encounter took place at the City
Hall in Baltimore 'onTuesday list, between
two members :or the 'City
Jacob Grove and Wm: E. Ileal—th,o latter

receiving several stabs with a pooket knife
in the hands of the former.

7`The widow of the Emperor Nicho-
las is'ihortly to visit Italy, mad the Rua-
aiart grand roaster of the ceremonies has
already furnished a anne of apartments for
her in Venice. This,lende an air a prob.
ability to the rumor that /he EmperorAl-
esander will himselfshortly pay a viait to
Rome. ' '

,lry.,lndge SAMUEL BONSAM, 01

Yark, Pa.
, who participated , in the recep-

tion -of the JAMS BIICITANAN in
that borough on Monday-last, was taken
ill with spurns, on the same evening, and
diedin Wednesday fcillowing. served
ai tiesociaba indge fors ten years, and
died at, the ageof 65.

The Clpiclnnatl Convention.
lierTho Locofooo Notional Convention

meets at Cincinnati week afternext, and alt's
ready many friends of the rival candidates

taro on the ground. As the period for wpm- Iinadon draws near, the bitternois of feeling 1between the rival factions becomes more
apparent. If the American party has its
troubles on the Presidential question, the
Democracy aro evidently in little better
plig4i. It seems pretty generally under-

f stood now that Mr. BIICIIANAN cannot bo Inominated. Pixaoz will go into Conven.
Lion with over 100 delegatesrepresenting
the extreme Southern wing, whileDouglas
and Buchanan have some 60 to 80 each,
with scattering votes for Hunter, Marcy,
and other subordinate candidates. The
supporters of Pierce are bitter in their hos.
tility to Buchanan, while the friends of
'the latter iiiiiienily manifested a dispoii;
Lion' to reciprocate the feeling: PrOile .
certainly cannot be, nominated. But his
friendsluay •defeat Buchanan by ooncen-
tratingon some new man. The Buchanan,
men are growing restive under, recent de- !
volopmentsasto the positionofthe Nation-
al'Administration; and more than one of
their Presses baa intimated the probability
of a ..bolt" at Cincinnati, in cue Buchan-
an is Clinked, off.

To Complicate the ditrioulties still more,
we notice that a number, of leading meat-
ball elite g.Soft, Shell" Democrats of New
York have pOlished• a Card denouncing
Pieree'and the Neb4ska resolutions adop-
ted by,the Soft State Convention in Jan-
nary. The "Herds" have sent.a full anti.
Pierce delegstiOn 'to Cincinnati, and -the
"Sofia" send also n full delegation pledged
to thesupport oldieKansas Nebraska Bill.
The ‘ititofta" constitute much the stronger
wing of the party in New York, but they
are also now 'divided into Nebraska "Soils"
'and" Anti-Nebraska "Bolts." A great
State that NewYork is. The Cincinnati
ConventiCrt will have its own trimble in
disposing of the quarrels of her politicians.
`But we shall see further in a few days.

girThe People of the'United States re-
ceived another reminder on Monday that
their Federal Government is administered
quite otherwise than in the interests of In.
dustry, Peaceful Progress and Prosperity.
President Pierce vetoed the, bills making
appropriations to improve the navigation
of the month of the Mississippi, and the
St."Clair Flats, commanding the passage
between Lake Erie and the Great Lakes
above it. This is a clear intimation that
:no bills for River or Harbor Improvement
wjll receive tholExecutiveranctiiin so long
'atiPiet* remains President.

111"3"Senator SUMNER made"a brilliant
speech iii ,'the United-. States Senate on
Mends). and.tuesday, the. galleries being
crowded with the intellect.- beauty and
fashion of The .oity, He was terribly tie.
vero cn"Donglas, and some ,of his pas.sages
in defenee 'or ifiioaVio 'nrio. sea to have cr
Icotrified the Sentite,`itito.4.ol±PrO-Slavery•as that "Dangles `retitled in abitter
tirade, and Sumner.rejoined in another.un- '
.merciful 'excoriation of the alittlo giant."

LOCOFOCO COMPLIBI ENTS.— The
war between the Pierce and Iluchanan
factions of the Locofoco party, is growing
decidedly interesling.. The Perinsylva,
7iian, of,a late date,' has the followinedig"
atPresidont Pierce : •

""All the bemocratio .prosims the
land, with ir sea of ink to black them,
would not be able sumsessfully to defend
Franklin Pierce from some' 'of his outra-
geogsacte.not yor made public."

The Washington .Sentinel has also a
strong loaning towardirthe ~blond-letting"
division of the faithful. Referring to
Pierce's citances of u, re-nomination, it re

"As well attempt -to'returreet the dead,
or galvanize the inanimate; the adminis-
tration of Franklin Tierce sleeps the sleep
that knows no waking. Those who en-
dorse that administration are in the"samefiix."

n0,..Th0 lute Dr. 'Warren, g warm' advo-
cate of the law in Alamachusetts legalizing
'dissection, and directing the municipal on-ihorities to . furnish the physician', with
bodiee for, that cpurpose, has by will left
.his own body for dirsection, and his 'Skel-
eton ispreserted in the bledical'Muse4m.
He did this to brat* down what he consid•-
cred a superstitious reverence ler the dead
human body, which interfered, he balloted,
with' the "acquisition of kn'owledge very
'essential to the living, and (heir exeMption
from disease and suffering.

103'A'controversy is going 011 in Boston
as to the possession of the effects of a de-
ceased apple-woman, named JoannaAtm.
tin., She, had nearly 81500 deposited in
tbk Savings' Bank, , besides about 110

disCoveryof heron nd. The Money
.was,foll.owed by the discovery of a number

‘ ll4
ofrelattres, who 11,ad hitherto been pro-
foundly ignorant iu , regard to their con
sanguinity. "The 'Chief 'of Police took
charge of her effects for , the present. •

As for the miserable Blander about "Ten
cents Day,"th'ose who 'retail it knot,/ there is
no truth in it.—.Reading.(kielle.

The Gazette cannot bo ignorant of thn
fact that the lOw wages speech of Mr. lAu
olmoan was reported verbatim. Refer-
ence to back files of the Washington
Globe will show that he so expressed-him-
self.' Subsequent publications of the
speech, the obnoxious expression was sup-
pressed. That Mr. Buchanan declared
himself in favor of wages as low as ten
cents a day,noteven his partizans'can hon-
estly deny.- Beside the masses know it.
That's sufficiont.—Miners Journal.

wzr•Mr. Macs, who testified before the
committee of Congress in Kansas, in rela-
tion. to some of the outrages perpetrated,
was shot at by unknown persons and nar-
rowly escapedwith his life: • Hewes badly
wounded. '

Proscription—A 'Plata Clue.
The following extraerfrom a speech ref-

ccntly delivered in Washington, by the
Hon. L. D. Cemons.u,, of Ohio, proves
most conclusively that the existing laws
shield the foreign eonTiet*while they mete
out the full measure ofptinishment ,to the
American offender. How strange it is,
'bat thoso who expreas-se muoh sympathy
for the "down-trodden of other lands," arc
blind to the iojustioo inflicted on our own
countrymen. Mr. Campbell hat given a
'knockdown orgument."—ono no man can
gainsay, because the. facia are, familiar to
all. This distinction in favor of the for-
eign culprit is rank proscription to dm A-
merican.

' "What AO we, in our States, provide in
reference .to penitent :who are nativcborn
.imericans ? BYsttettne, which regulates
the intekcoursq ike Family of counties in
either or.1our, is,provided that
patipeis sent-frOm aeottnti-to another may
besent back at the expense of the county
sendingthent. This is simply all we pro-
pose .tit our intercourse with, nations.—When they sentithent to America, we will
send • them beck again at the, expense of
the nation that sends, them, and we will
exact "indeintiitY for that past and securi-
ty inr the futnie." (Cheers.) •,.

„Why, sir, these paupers and felons be-come sovereign here under our laws. InIndiaoa, the fundamental law gives tfiem
suffrages in oneyear after they are senthere. Under, the..Xonsas.Nebraska act,
each cut throat from aforeign penitentiety,
and each Mathsorne diseased pauper rirtimthe pesthouse of Belgium, may beclothed
in an hour after begets here.with as muchpower to regulate "domestic instiintiona”
and shape the destinies of these great ter-
ritories, filled by the,God of nature with
all the elements necessary for the increase
ofAmerican power, as either Washington
or Jefferson could have, were they 10 n-
rise from their graves at Mount Vernon
and Montecello, and appear at the ballot-
box ! This is no fiction. It is a stern
reality, and the thought makes one's A-
merican blood course quickly through his
veins. (Cheery.)

.."Whllat you snake such laws and sub-
mit to ouch wrongs, what do we provide
in reference to our native born felons?—Lot ns draw a picture in illustration. Opc
of these bullet-riddled soldiers of the A-
merican Revolution, or ono of the veter-
ans of the war 611812, is in the lobby of
Congress, endeavoring -to get a bill parsed
to pay him for supplies he furnished an
army in the days that tried men's souls..
He is poverty-816Am", because the gov-
ernment has withheld from•him thatwhich
it owes. He has, perchance, a starving
family, and is too-proud .beg. - He past
sea your ,market place at twilight, wend-
ing his way to his desolate borne, and
tempted, or rather,driven, by necessky—-
that law of humanmature.which atterrules
the provisions of all other laws—he steals
a horse, in :osier that.he may buy . bread.
He steals one•of those old . Virginia nags
which we situAliere on market days—blind
in both eyes, stringlialt. and . spovin—a
horse that would not bring two dollars
and a quarter tinder the !Jammer 1 What
does.your law. do with•you r old soldier
It sends him' toyour penitentiary, and dia.
franchises. him Walser. Should he ever
afterwards ,appear 'hsitoPboxi 7cur,
iMported sovereign, felon from Botany.
Bay,. with hands'. stained in the blood at
his •having voted, •would
challenge. successfully his vote: on the
gruund'of infamy I : • •

..N0w,,1 apPeal tomien- of all parties--
I appeal to ~ the man of foreign birth who
had adopted this as. the land of his further
destiny.. and the ;home of hie etildren—l
appeal to all meoWliose political action is
in any-wive:governed by-,the principles of
morsiyight--,is not, the American party,
correct in opposition to. the influx of for.
sign paupers and felons.? . It. Americans,
native.and adopted, now here, cannot rule
America. villa ehonld rule. it I—shall we
degrade ourselvel, by submitting tamely
our heritage of:fr edom,to influences such
as these 1 -Bever. say never. (Ap-
plause.) It may suit the purposes of .a
venal party to cut off their heads in office,
and deprivothemof bread, to make .room
fur the.. adopted , fellow.citizens.
system of importations front foreign prig•
'no-cells, and taxer houses. may give the
'party power. But markit I Power thus
secured will be short.lived. (Applause.)
If we. must; have: theour of such foreign
influence to carryton our government, let
us at once have Me provisions of the law
to send the American ballot-box into all
foreign lands, Letii betaken from pen.
itentiary to penittintlary, from prison to
prison, from cell In cell, from razor housa
ty lazar. house. ['Font ,peat house to , pest
house l ,Let_the inmates decide who shall.
rule America I rost them—deposit ',their

;tp,..,vieutraliz.eand control .ours.in
deciding,who shall govern..the land. of our
birth, if it must be so. But let us, I. ask,
with a. view. to the safety, and well being
of our own country, and for. the pewee-,
lion °four firesides, our ..families, antrour
homss,.resist this in-flux of. paupers and.
felons who bring to us .disease, poverty
and. death. (Applause.) .

Anew' we have our own internal
troubles ; but-theseltre our•businetts—not
the business'of other nations''; and we can
settle,them Ourselves without their -inter-

; ference. h. Wecertainly do 'leek the'
dimmed of those who do not come to our

I.shOrits vtiltiotarily; from love of liberty,
determined to mr.;ntain our institutions
and abide by our We wage no war
againstthe-adopted citizen,Of foreign birth
'if lie be truely Aierican in tutart. But
if becomes in to inculeateforeignfams and
subvert systerh, Or,inigraft „nponit the
principles. with. he Imports trom otherlands" adverse to American- policy, thenwe say to 'him :We' are against you, wheth-
er your minis. JoAn
Rafferlyor Hdria .HeOeniliokcnberger
(Laiigh;er and applauee.)

scrSanta Anna, the ex-Dictator of
Mexico, is living in great style at Tabaco,
four miles from .Darthagena, in 'New
Granada'South America. He is said to
be worths4,ooo 000. ,

TUB CitAIIPTON Dirricoury.—Wash-
ington, May 20th.—Notwithstanding
what may‘have been heretotore.published
to the contrary, it is understood that the
dispatehee iocently received from Lord
Clarendon neither refuse categorically,
noriassem to the demand of this govern.
.meat for the recatl of Mr. Crampton and
the British consuls concerned in the en
listment matter.

The Cabinet was in session to-day.' If
any:decision has been, arrived.at by tbeexr
tmain), it eeeine well underatood tbat it
will not be communicated or otheially In-
tl-Mated tar some days to come..

Aln";Ae ,IM;»s;
Mr. Clay's AniericanisM.

It was known in the canvass of 1844, to
many of Mr. Clay's personal friends, that
be gave hie full approval to the prinelples
which now id:arson:rim; the Americian party
—but the fact was not publicly,,announcod.The following letter, kindly furnished us
,by,Senalor:Broolis. shows that Mr. Clay
was in Mitt 'lnd principle Witli 'us. In-
deed. Chia is what might have been expect-
ed of that illustrious patriot. Read Hon.
Garrett Davis's letter :

SENATE CLUB ORR; ALBANY, March 25,1855.
21) Use Editors Vale Albany Sideman :

I encloae for publication in the States-man the following ,letter, received by me,from the Hon. Garrett Davis, ofKentucky,inregard to the opinions entertained byMr. Clay of theprinciples ofthe American
party in 1844. I believe they were un-changed to the 'day .of his death, and inperfect harrnoqY with, the views frequent.lyexpressed by, hint in conversation withhid friends. was induced to addressMr. Davis upon this subject because hewas the confidential ,friend of Mr. Clay,and because I knew of the meetingexplain

in Mr. Davia's letter. Another reasonfor writing was she expressions of a doubt
on the part of some of the opponents of
Mr. Clay that such views were ever enter-
tained by that distinguished Patriot and
Statesman. Having followed the political
fortunes of Mt. Clay through my own pol
litical life, and-cherishing as I do that re-
spect for hie memory and opinions'whichgrow upon me day, by day, now that ho is
no more, I confess to a very natural de-
sire, as far as possible, still to make hisprinciples a partof my own political faith.Yours, &e.,

ERASTUS BROOKS.
PARIS, ICy., March 12,1836.

DEAR Sue :—On my return house from.
a short visit ton neighboring ecrunty, yourfavor of the Ist instant was placed in myhands, and in reply to it I make this state-.
meat. Late in tho seminar, or early inthe fall of 1844. in company with some
dozen or fifteen gentlemen, Ir dined withMr. Clay, at Ashland ; the Hon. GeorgeRobertson, formerly Chief Justice of our
Court of Appeals, was of the party. As
the company were. taking leave after din-
ner, Mr. Clay suggested to Judge Robert.
son and myself, his wish that we should
remain after the other gentlemen shouldhave left. We did so—when Mr. Clayinformed us that he had received a com•
munication 'from some Native AmericanOrganization of Pennsylvania, declaring
in favor of the principles of that movement.
and requesting, if.his opinions were in sc•

.cordance with those communicated to him,,
to give.eipression'to thorn and authorizeItheir publicatiOn. ClItY distinctly andIwithout reserve, stated his adhesion to 161Native Anserimin Principle ;' and then he Iadded, he wished to consult with us as to
the .propriety of Iris authoriiini.hiS publio
avowal of this opinion. As the Native
American Principle had not been adopt-
ed. as part of its creed, and as the in-
tervening period to the election was short,both JudgeRobertson and myself express-
ed the opinion to Mr. Clay, that he had
better not authorize his supportof the Na-
tive American Principle to be made public.
We Suggested that it wOuld''bti an impor-
tant and unexpected Mora. by him, that
would nedessartly disturb for the time the
publie'nind ;'and that there would -not be

time before the election for thisprinciple-to have' its proPer and legitimateeffect in reference to himself with the A-
merican. people. • Mr. Clay expressed hisconcurrence nr•. these views,
• Mn. Claydid not read, or hand to. JudgeRobertson, or myself, the 'communicationwhich he had received,, nor did be enter
into a particular detail of its contents.

With high teganh yours, dm,
GARRETT DAVISHon. ERASTUS BROOKS, Albany, N Y.

DANIEL WEBSTER ON A MERL-
OANISM.-1n November 1844,after the
defeat of Mr. Clay for the Presidency,
Daniel Webster made a speech in Paneuil
Hall, Boston, in which the necessity for
the American organization of the present
day 'was distinctly asserted. Said Mr..

,

Webster.
"The results of the recent election (de-

feat of. Mr. Clay) in several of the ,States
have impressed my mind with ono deepconvietion—that is, that there is an imper-
ative necessity for reforming the • natnrali-
ration law of the United States. The pres-'ervation of the government, and couse•
quently, the intereats of all parties, in my
opinion, clearly and strongly demand this.
All are willing'and desirous, of course, that
America should continue to be the safeasy.
law for the oppressed of all natioqs.• All
are willing and,desirous that the blessings
,of.a free government should be open to the
'.enjoyment of the 'worthy and' induetvious
from all countries; who may- come hither,for the purpose.of bettering their eircum•stances, by the successful imployment oftheir own capital,' enterprise, or labor:—
But.it is not reasonable that the elective
franchise should be exercised by a person
of foreign birth, until after a residence a-,
raong us as that ho may be .stipposed to
have become, in some measure, aeqn [da-
ted with our constitution and laws, our so-
cial and our general interests of the coun-
try, and to have become an American in
feeling, principle, character and sympathy,,
as well as. having establhhed• his domicilamong. us. , Those -already itaturaltied
have, of coure,e, their rights secured; but I
can conceive uo reasonablo objection to a
provision• in. regardlo'faturecases."

_I:7•Dtokinaen,.,Cellego, at; Carlini°, Pa,
haa now 181 students in the clasaos.
including 56 from Maryland and 37 from
Virginia. •••

''P •'

To TELL GoonBoos.—lf you, desire to
to be cextain that your eggs are good and
fresh, put Shemin water. <lf the buts turn
up, they are. not fresh. This, is an Willi.
blo rule todistinguish a good egg from a
had one. • • ••

.Ono' hundred lad ninoty.six nogrpes
were' mild in' CrowfOrd•county; Jost
week f0r5143,fi65. Thoy, belonged to, the
estate of IVin. Zeigler.

If you are- a very precise man and
wish to be certain." of what you get, never
marry a girl named Atm, for 'we have the
authority of Lindley Murry, and others,
that "An is an indetitiite article."

In Siberia, on the west coast of Africa,large deposits of malleable naiive iron ex-
ist in a -state ofgreat purity. 'This iron
dies not contain'a trace of Carbon, and it
is distinguished from that which is called
meiotic iron by the absence dolt niokle in

LOCAL ITEMS.
Religious Services far Ups mien

Sabbath. •

'
Presbyterian Chunk—No Benicia&
Christ Church (Lutheran.)--Services in dm

morning, Rev. Dr. Samar-ker. -

Ames' Church. (Lutheran.)—Sersices
-in the morning, Rev. Mr. Wampde. •

,Alahodist Episcopal eatiereL—Services in
the morning, Rev. Mr:Andel-Sea.

German Reformed Chtuvui.--Servicee in the
morning, Rev. Mr. Rester.

AssociateReformed Church.—No services.
Catholic Church.--Services,Rev. De.Neeker.
The Prayer-Meeting of the hesbyteriand

German Reformed, and the two Lutheran
churches is held every Wednesday evening;
Methodist. Thursday evening. -

DIED.—On Tuesday, the 6th instant, a
stranger came to ourCounty Almshouse, appa-
rently suffering from mental derangement,
and died on Wedmisday the 14th instant—
From a memorandum found in a pocket book,
his name is'supposed to be 3licnaai. LAWBER.
lle had an Irish'brogne, was about 26 years
of age,,full 'six feet in height; stout person, %nd
presented gi fine personal appear:Mee. From
expressioni which fell from him during his ill-
ness, it is thought he had relatives in Chester,
Pt6j and Washington, D. C.

IMPROVEMENT.—We observe that Mr.
JOHN HOKE is improving his property by the
addition of a back-building—a portion of the
,ware-house on Carlisle street having been al-
ready torn down for that purpose. We learn
that it is also his intention-to erect a two-
story brick building upon the-site now occu-
pied by the law-office ofD. Wills, Esq.,—fron-
ting on Centre Square. We are glad to see
this, as it will add much tothe appearance of
that portion of the Square. Wehope the ipirit
of improvement manifested by Mr.Hoke will be
emulated by others.

CEMETERY WALK.—We understand
that the long talked of Walk to Ever-Green
Cemetery wily becommenced next week. Grad
to hear it.

Thal-Tlio annual session oftho Gmnd Lodge
commenced its session in Philadelphis on
Monday—Represantativo from Getty Lodge
Col. CHARLES X. MARrr:f.

Der'At the Special Court last Tuesday,
Jung L. Butcrs was appointed Constable in
room of PEIER Mvcas, who, we believe, &din-
ed serving

rar The Summer Session ofPenasylrania
College will commence on Thursday next.—
The students are already gathering in.

Par Judge BLACK, of the Supreme Court,
is to deliver the Annual Address before one
Of the Literary SWeleties of Pennsylvania Col-
lege, at the Commencement in September.

WATER.—There is no more
delightful or healthy beverage that) pure Min.
erul Water,, fresh from the fountain. Call
and try it at Plank's Confectioruu7.

11:7"The Orphans' Court meets on Tuesday
next.

lairThe "Indepoudent Blues" will meet for
drill this evening atthe usual place at 7 o'clock.
As the Drill has been radically changed, we
are requested to say that it is important that
all should attend.

REPUBLICAN IrAND3IARKS.—This is
the title of a new and very valuable work re-
cently published by Messrs.Lteetseorr & Co.,
Philadelphia, fur a copy of which we are in-
debted to the author, Jolts I'. SANDERSON, Esq-
It presents in a convenient and admirably ar-
ranged form the views and opinions of leading
American Statesmen on Foreign Immigration,
from the Revolution down, with a colleetion
of statistics ofpopulation, pauperism, crime,
etc. taken from otßeial' recOnls. The author
also presents a very ableand elaborate inquiry
into the true character ofthe United States
Governthent, and it's policy on the.'iiiiiecitfimmigration, naturalization of aliens, &c.—;

The work evidences agreat deal of industry
and research, and mustprove a valuable aequi-

Mr. littehanan Aglait 1/orelgn.

Mr.Buchanan, as is wen knowii._once
' upon a time, . ss early as the year of our
Lord, Ann° Domini, ISIS, delivered a.
Fourth of July Oration, and a good one it
was, in many respects, though as an ado&
'sir of the truly great and good Madison,
we cannot endorse the wholesale denunci-
ation and abuse of his Administration,
with which that oration abounds. The
Detroit Tribune Las rescued the oration
from the musk-worm hole of time, and
gives from it the following interesting 'ex-
tracts :

"Time will not allow me to enumerate
all the other WITM and wtOKED projects ofthe Democratic affirninistration. Suffice
it to say that after they had- deprived us of
the means of defence, by distroying ournary and disbanding Mir army; after
they had taken away from •tis the power
of recruiting ,them, by ruining commerce,.
the great souroo of our national and indi-
vidual wealth ; after they had, by ,refusing
the Bank ofthe United States a contin-uance of its charter, entbaraseed the finan-
cial concerns of the. governmeht, and with-
drawn the only universal paper 'medium of
the country from circulation ; after the
people had become unaccustomed to, and,
of course, unwilling to bear taxation, and
without, money in the Treasury, they rash-
ly plunged us intoa war with a nation
more able to do us injury than any other
in the World. What was the dreadful ne-
cessity for this desperate measure 1 Was
our country invaded ? No. Was it to
protect oar little remaining commerce from
the injuries it sustained by the orders in
council ? No. Commerce was no such a
favorite, and the merchants wished for no
war on that account."

And then again, speaking of foreigners,
he remarks :

The greater part of those foreigners who
would be thus affected by it, havelong been
the warmest friends of the Democratic par-
ty. They bad been one of the great means
of elevating the present ruling (Democra-
tic) party. and it would have been ungrate-
ful for that party to have abandoned them.
To secure this foreign feeling has been the
labor of their leaders for mere than twenty
years. and well have they been paid for
their trouble, for it has been one of the
principal causes of introducing and contin-
uing them in power. Immediately before
the war this foreign influence had com-
pletely embodied itself with.the majority,
particularly at the West, and its voice was
beard so loud at the seat of Government
that President Madison was obliged either
to yield to its dictates, or retire from office.
The choice was easily made by a man who
prefeired his private interests to the pub-
lic good, and he therefore hurried-its into
war utterly unprepared." '

And yet again :,—"We ought to use ev-
ery honestexertion to turn out of power
these weak and wicked men whose wild
and visionary theories have been tested
and found wanting. Above all, we ought
to drive from our shores EOREIGN
ENCE and cherish AMERICAN, VESLINO.--.
Forrign influence has been in every ego
the CURSE of Republics—its jandiced eye
sees everything in. false colors—the thick

i atmosphere of prejudice by Which it is ev-
er surrounded, excluding from itssight tho
light ofreason. Let us then learn wisdom
from experience; and forever banish this
MINDfrom our society:

IMPORTANT FROM KANSAS.
Sr. LOMB, May 19.—We have Kan.

sas dates to the 14th inst. Sheriff Jones
was then convalescent._ Genrge F. Brown.
editcr of the Herald of Freedom. 'had
been arrested on attempting jo leave the
territory. Gov. Reeder had fled, but it
was thought that lie would be recaptur-
ed.

Judge Fane, of Georgia, had been ap-
pointed Sheriff until Jones should resume
his duties. It was reported that Judge
Fane had been shot at twice.

sition to every library. Mr. SANnensos has !, It was said that there were 1,500 men
placed, the American people under deep obli• at Lawrence, armed with Sharpe's rifles,.
gation for this opportune work, which canu,,,t with strongly fortified' breastwork and
fail to command a general and rapid sale.— two pieces ofartillery, who declare that
We commend itto the attention of the reader, 6eY will resist all attempts at their ar-
as one of the most 'Mushle and intercsting
books recently issued from the Press.

rent.
Aeout 1,000 men have responded to the

Marshal's proclamation, and are encamp-
ed in the vicinity of Lawrence and Le-_
Compton, the 'trowel] purports being to
compel the people of Lawrence to ee l
knowledge the territorial laws.

The Expected Dlenihutat of Mr
Crampton.

The Cabinet was again in session at
Washington on Tuesday, delrainating upon

, the course to be pursued in relation to
Mr. Crampton, bur it is not known that
the subject was disposed of finally.--
Meanwhile there are various reports in
relution to the tenor and substance of
many of the points of Lard Clarendon%
rejoinder to Secretary Marcy. The Na-
tional Intelligencer says :

"Rumor assigns to the rejoinder of the
British Secretary an elaborateness equal
to that which distinguished the able paper 1of the American.Seeretary. Rumor adds 1
likewise—we are pleased to learn, bull
how truly we are, of course, unable to say
..-,'that the reply' of the British Cabinet,lwhile they decline acceding to the Ameri-can demand for, the recall of Mr. ,Cramp-

mton, adduces a arts of testimony, not be-
fore knosin to our government, and a va-
rieiy of elucidating circumstancesand facts
tending,Very mulch to mitigate the gravity
of the offence charged against the British
Minister, and' altogether- presenting so
softened a view , ot.the - case as to justi-
fy our goveinment in not only not insist-
ing on, the ixpulston of the offending mitt.'
jitter, but accepting theexpressed regret of
the British government for itaunintentionel
offence is a aufficient reparation for the
disrespectful act .we have complained

It is 'etnied inanother quarter that their is
reason to believe that several days, per-
haps a' week, will transpire before theanswer of the. Secretary of State io
,Lord Clarendon'a despatch (Atha 30th of
April is prepared. and the New York
TiMB9 save:

Mill Later.
• ST. Loots, May. 20.—Later advice,
Inam Kansas have been received. Th
people are responding to Gov.. Shannon's \Iiu large numbers. Six
hundred had assemble& at Lecompton,
four hundred at Franklin, and a large num-
ber would leave Kiekapoo nn. Saturday
for LtriCompten, with two cannon,: and all
otherwise well armed and provisioned:—
Great excitement existed and a battle was
anticipated. It was reported that ex-Gov.
Reeder had succeeded_ in making bia es-
cape. It 'wall "said that' lin carried Wrenn-
siderable fundi belonging to his friends.
The vigilance committee of 'Kansan city
on Saturday night lookup from the Steam-
er Arabian a large field, piece, consigned lots
Lawrence.

The Latest.
CHICAGO, May 21.--Datesfrom LGAVOG-

wortAi Kansas, to Saturday have been re-
ceived. It is stated ttiat Weduesda'y bad,
beets fixed upon for the attack contempla-
ted upon Lawrence. A complete "reignof
terror" existed throughout the territory.
Two cannon bad been taken across' the
river at Chiseri, destined for LaWrence.—.
The Beauford obmpany of Militia bid
been furnished by Gov. Shannon With
U. S. arms. The Free State men are in
want of arms and ammunition. Marshal
Donaldson had proclaimed his intention
to make clean work this time. '

"The amidable tone which is said to
pervade the last dispatch ofLord Claren-
don, even while dedlining to withdraw
this mischievousand bungling ambassador.
and which we are quite sure will be recip-

rocated by M. Marcy in availing himself
of the other alternative—not withoutvarious

safe precedents in diplomatic intercourse—-
greatly diminishes the probability of any
serious difficulty to grow out of the ques-
tion; if it;tleed the chances of war be-
t ween, two such governments can be said,
in the existing condition ol their calmer-

intercourse. to amount to a probabil-
ity ; Whichfew sensiblepeople believe."

On the receipt of this reply the old•
tens held a meeting. and drew up alett .sr
to the Marshal, stating that any person
acting under him would bo permitted-to
execute a letter of process against Any in,
habitant ofLawrence. Ifcalled upon they
would serve as a posse in aiding the ma-
king of the arrest. There would act now,
nor at any future time, be. any resist peeto law.

They only waited an opportunity Of tee
tifying their fidelity to the Union And tbp
Constitution. They claimed to be law-
abiding and order-loving, and asked itut
protection from the constituted authori,
ties of theGovernment.

The purport of the Marshal's auswpp
was that ho did not believe the promises
of the people sincere. Ho regarded them
as rcbcla and traitors, and said they
should know.lds domaod when be cams.

The St. Louis Democrat's „correspond.,tifider- date, of th 3 states—Eight totwelve, hundred men are 'encamp 1,
'id near Lucompton. The people of Law.
mice bad sent anote to Col. Summer, ask. '
ing him to 'station a body of troops in. the
vicinity to prevent the mob proceedingasuguinary eztromities.c" declined, say
tug that he bad no-power to Move in this
'matter without enders. In. answer to an
Ibqiiry. Marshal Donaldson said--"the do-

,_, ' mand ofthe government must be coopliod
with. Every man against whom a pro-

:1 eits had bed issued should be surrender-
,pd.; nil the munitions of war in pmts.
ion., of the. ,free State Men at Lawrence
wore to be delivered up, and the citizens of.Lawrence, should pledgethemselves to obey
implicitly the present enactments ofKau-

. ens, under oath." , ,

DOinocratio Dodging.
limey man is not yet convinced that

t fie ,Democracy of Pennsylvania are very
artfal'dcidgers, let him read the resolutions

' of thitir'Siate Conventions sinoelB49, and
, satisfied. How can a party retain

• public confidence when it changes, ends
so often

,.

! At one time it blows .hot, then
cold, then not at all, and then blows
out t

ABOLITION ruii roam OP 1849
Resolved, That the Democratic party

adheres now, as it ever has done, to the
•Constitution of the country. 'lts letter
anti spirit they will neither weaken or
destroy, and they re-declare that slavery
is a domestic local institution of the South

:subject to Slate legistatithi done, and
with which the' general government has
nothing to do. Wherever the State laws
extend its jurisdiction, the local institu-
tion cah,Continua to exist. Esteeming it
a Violation of State rights to carry it be-
yond.State limits , we deny the power of
any citizen to extend the area of bondage
beyond its present dominion, nor do we
consider it apart of the compromise ofthe Constitution that Slavery should for-
ever travel with the advancing columns of
our territorial progress !

NON-COMMITTAL. PLATFORM OP 1854.
Resolved, That the Democracy of

Pennsylvania adheres with unshaken
° -fidelity to the Constitution and Union of

these States Ind relies upon the compro-
mise of 1850 as the final adjustment of
the vexed and dangerous question which
then agitated the country, and menaced
the existence of,the Union.

NON COMMITTAL PLATFORM OF 1855.
Resolved, That the Democratic party

need not, on old and settled issues, to de-
clare its principles in 'detail. It it suffi-
cient for us to say, that we belong to the
Democracy of the Union, and recognise
no geographical lines between the North
and South. The interests of allparts of
the country are the same to us, and so far
as lies in our power we will inantain the
Constitutional ,rights of every State, and
recognise in its widest extent the princi-
ple of popular sovereignty in the , territor-
ies..

P RO-SLAVERY PLATFORM OF 1856
Resolved, That in the repeal of the act

organizing the Territories of Kansas and
Nebraska, free from unconstitutional re-
Et:Halo:ls, the last Congress performed a
work of patriotic sacrifice in meeting the
demands of sectional excitement by en•
shaken adherence to the fundamental

AN EAOLR NURSED AND HATCHED BY.

A SIIANONAL—About six weeks ago Mr.
11. Cameron, of Butler county, procured a
bald eagle's egg, and deposited it beneath

a "setting hen," and in a shdrt time a
fine lusty eaglet, picked the shell, and
made his appearance, with less pain and
pomp and circumstance than attended the
birth of the "enfant de ;lance." The
Cincinnati Commercial says :

The plebeian nurse (owl is. we are in-
formed by Mr. Commit, apparently at
times very much astonished at the eccen-
tricities ot his royal highness, the infant
bird of Jove, whose keep, unflinching eyes
and stout, sharp, crooked beak, end appe-
tite for fish and flesh are slightly terrible,
and beyond her appreciation. Still she
attempts to ,relieve his wants with true
motherly devotion, and in trying to induce
him to take a promenade clucks at hiM
vainlyby the hour. 'His legs ate not
serviceable, and disdaining to crawl after
her, he lank, with eager aspirations'as
becomes his illustrious race, skywahl.—
He 'is very fond of fish, and luxuriates in
rata and snakes, though he is not yet
strong enough to skin them for hintsell.--
The quantity. ofskinned garter snakes that
he consumes is queer, he being competent
to dispose of almost his weight in that ar-
ticle of prepared snake. •

..
• .REsaux op Bunten Mesons.—.A month

or so ego four miners at work in.a coal
pit, near Zanesville, Ohio, were buried in
the mine bv. the falling of,a large pOrtien•
of theg.aitgway, leading- to the opening.of
the mine. The accident occasioned greatexititentent; and hundred, of persons Bath-oreifatiitind thitimine. ,who with the: work
nitlV:set,to; work to 'eect an opening..ao810'h:1'066Mo 'the' release ..of, the, buriedThei 'ha to burrowthrough a-
bout font hiliidredfeet of earth' and rook,.
.finfo'rer tkey:eould Wain their (Neat, and
wonderful to relate,' although it required

.iourteen.daint drbard work th.ncconplish
it,:therioand..the buried Miners still 4-hed• the thatiefiction' of 'getting.
them out safe. The men reported.. that.for •thefirst fiwror six flays` two of 'their'nuinbee4viere-Sery but 'that the
others were perfectly sane.' The Only

food they had during their iahole'imprie-
onmentc was the dinner providedfor .Iwo

men.',:r,tia:ittiri Were ,resetied • at a :pointsevettlrititilitia 'feet distant . from, the en-tranmoftimplin`Sll -

THE METALS..--The ' anthems' ' knew

1'but sea, n rgeptig.,-;—gpld, silv,er,•iron, cop-,
per, In try,l lead and tin. Antimony
• was *IF ' recovered byBasil Valentine, in149d; rind' that,by accident, while follow-
ing• his alchemicalpursuits, Bismuth and

',zinc in 1530; while from 1783 to the
'present period; there i have been found , inn
'less than`lirly-pine new metals, by chem-
ical .regnarch, . Thom are known to be

~distinifillti, Wintity and characteristics from';
~ eaoliAber, .

• flg.Tio. Man.—James A. Furley,
,charg44.Twith •kidnapping a white man,was brought before Judge Mason, ,on

rlMondaawupon a writ of habeas cor-
yuclOtislittid to'briilin the sum of 8600,
for htlflitpfearance at the . July Term of
our Cii4t;•=l6=eisiowit lierald. •

. —.Santini the late arrivals at 'one or the
Si. L9llitholgighla ono that reads—"E.Smith`tibtl Ngwive., SaltLake

r'

DIED ‘"

On Tuesdaymorning last, Mr. WILLLAM
' BRICK.ERofButler township) aged 73years
9 months and 12 days.

Ave,. the.IYiiladelphier,Ledger. -OBITUARY.---Od the death of, bIr.,GEO.A. SHRIVER, Who ditnartel this'life on the
morning of the 14th 'alt., lit this City, in the
s3il yearof his ago, after-a short- but severeillness,.whichhe bare with:Christian fortitude
andresignation.: . :.

"Leaves havetheir timeto fall,
Andflowers toliither atthu north witarsibreath,

And stars'io set—but all,
Thou haat all seasons for thineown, 0 Death I"

It is but seldom we meet with one possessed
of so many good qualities as were united in
our deceased friend. His :cheerfulness and
kindness of heart endeared him to all . whoknew him,and he was ever cordially welcome'wherever he was known.

In sneaking of the many ennoblingtraits in
his character, we cansay that he was unweared
in purpose,ever governed by the strictest pre-
cents ofhonor, and unchanging in his friend-
ship. Hisreligious character was ono devo-
ted to his God, and faithful to his cause, giving
us every assurance that he was accepted at
the Throne of Mercy,and He woo saw fit to

icall him from earth, n the prime of life, has
taken hint to that heavenly sphere, wherehissufferings and trials now are over. Ho has
left behind manya friend who will dash. esido
an unhidden toast and mown his untimely
loss. L.

71:4111:011 Wllll3ll.ll.—The
leng-since-announced publication of the
Priem ;Correspondence of 'Daniel Web-
ster is rapidly approching, completion. It
will•be in two volumes, octavo, and, be.
side his lateral) will compile° an autobi•
ography, • written in:1829, 'which con-
tains a sigularly pleasing • account of bis
father's family, and his awn boyhood,' and
of his. early struggles for bread and edu•
cation.

LEATHER PROIR PORPOISB SKINS.-4t a
recent industrial exhibition of one of the
London societies, among the other novel-
ties was some curried leather Irma the
skin of the white porpoise. A report says
"it'seems to 'poses, the essential requi-
sites of toughness• and apnoeas, and has
been considered superior to the skins of
land animal'', ; the prire'is the same 58 that
of the best calfskin.; but a sample pair of
boots shown is stated to have worn outseven soles."

Tawcaustccu.—The late De. J. C.
Warren, of Boston, left, in tract, $2,000
to the Massachusetts Temiferance &cleffor the purchase and distribution of publi•
cations for the promotion of temperance.

A convention of the American party at
Lexington, KY., has nominated the Hon.
Thos. F. Menthell for judge of the court
of appeals. •
,A little girl, daughterofPeter S. Leif-

enring, Was killed at Allento wo, Pa., a few
days since by being unshed by two run-
away horses.

, . ifollotoay's; (liniment and Pills, Certain
Cure for Wounds and Ulcors.—Thomas
Thompson, of Batavia, New York, was afflict-
ed all over his body with running ulcers, his
life at last because quite a. burden to him, as
ho was a misery to himself, and an' annoyance
to his friends. In the hope of obtaining relief
to his sufferings, he consulted several physic-
ians and surgeons, but his C&3O seemed so des-
perate that 'it was considered hopeless. At
this stage he had recourse to Holloway's Oint-
ment and Pills, and by persevering with these
remedies for,.tep weeks, lie was completely
cured, and now enjoys the best of health.

EVERY READE2.—will please notice the
advertisement descrivtive of Mr. Sears' Picto-
rial Family Bible, and send for the printed
catalogue of our Iltu,trated Works.

To the uninitiated in the great art ofselling
hooks, we would say that we present n scheme
for money making which is far better than all
the gold mines of California and Australia.

Any person wishing to embark in the enter-
prise, will risk little by sending to the publish-
er $25, for which he will receive sample cop-
ies of the various works (at wholesale prices)
carefully boxed, insured, and directed, affording
a very liberal. per contage to the agent for his
trouble. With-these be will soon be able to as-
certain the most saleable and order according-
ly. Address (post paid)

ROBERT SEARS,litblisher.
181 William Sired, New York

49...F'ranklin's name has been immortaliz.
edin various ways, audit is connected with
numerous Popular Institutions. Among the
most popularpitted with which it is associated
is Franklin Place, Philadelphia, on the cor
ner of. which, No. 111 Chesnut Street, is the
great popularClothing Establishment ofROCK,
lITLL tk; Witsori, the largest, cheapest, best
and most fashionable in the country.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

BAL.:mon% May 22, 1866
FLOUR.—Prices somewhat Improved.—

Howard street brands brought $6 25 bbl.
Family and Extra Flour—We quote Balti•
more Family Flour at 9aso 50, and Extra
do. at BasB 50 per bbl. 4yo. Flour—No
sales reported. Corn Meal—Sales oreityman-
*dare at $2 874, and Country at $2 50
per bbl.

GRAlN,—Wheat—Sales of fair to prime
red at ,1 40 asl 60. We quote fair white at
1 50 asl 85, and choice lots ofwhite at 1 75
asl 80. Inferior wheats quoted at from Ito
$1 20 per bushel. Corn—Sales of' choice
white at 48a 50, and yellow 48 a 53 cents per
bushel. Rye,--Salesof Pennsylvania 72 cents,
Maryland 60-ii 65 cents, and Virginia at 70 a
72 cents per bushel. Oats—We quote Penn-
sylvania at 33 a 34 cenis'per bushel.

PRO CIRO NS.=Beef---Mess at 11 a $l2.
Peeked Mess 'l6 a 17 per barrel. Pork--
Mess Pork $l9, prime 16a $l6 60, andRump
$l4 50 per bbl. Bacon—Sales at 9 centa for
shoulders and 9} cents for sides.

11AlcOVER MARKET.
HaNorm, May 22, 1856.ILOUR 'il bbl., from wagons, 545 50

WHEAT, V bushel, 1 25 to 1 40
RYE, 60

.

- ,CORN, N 40.

OATS, 28
BUCKWHEAT, per bushel 40
POTATOES, per bushel 37
TIMOTHY-SEED, 2 00
CLOVERSEED, 6 00
FLAX-SEED, 1 00
PLASTER OF PARIS, 6 00
PORK, per 100 lbs

YORK MARIa,FIT.
Yon; Tuesdtty, May 20, 1856.

FLOUR, r hhi., from wngons, $5 50WHEAT, bustle!, ' - ]36 to 1.55
RYE, It 62
CORN, 40

,OATS, ig 30
TIMOTHY-SEED, 11 ‘lnsheli 2 00
CLOVER-SEED, " • 5 50
FLAX-SEED,' • • a '

1 50
PLASTER OF PAIIIS, Il'ton. _ -6 15

-HARRIED. • •
On the 2. 2 d inst., by the Rev. Jacob Zeigler,

Mr. GEORGE OYLER, of Franklin town-
shijw, and Miss ANN JANE SMITH, of Me-
nallen ;township.. •

On the 20th inst.; by theRev. D. P. Rosen.
miller,' Mr,SAMUELAl GUTEL/ US atici Miss
LUCINDA.MARY LEFEVRE, both of this

• :A.NonizaAit BALOON.—A. )1.
Tippet. io Washington. D. C., is at work
on a steam baloon, width is stated in
some papers. that an appropriation is it-
boutp to be applied for in the Senate; to en-
able him to construct one tn. carry the
mails to California.

UNION COUNTY MEETING.
THE Citizens of the County of Adams, op-

posed toßie destructive policy ofthe pres-
ent National Administration, are invited to
moot at the Court-House in Gettysburg, on
TUESDAY, the 271 h of May, at 1 o'clock,
P. M. tc appoint Congressional and Senato-
rial Conferees, to make arrangements for
the nomination of a County Ticket to be
supported by all opp.osed to Nebyaska Loco.
fomtsm, and to adopt such measures as may
be deemed proper to combine the entire A-
merican, Whig and Republican vote of the
County at the October election. • •- . . .

Itea:The Meeting will he addressed by sev-
eral Speakers upon the great issues now agi-
tating tho country. A cordial invitation isex-
tended to all opposed to the destructive • meas-
ures and policy of Pierce, Douglas & Co., to
attendand unite in a common movement a-
gainst acommon political foe. I,ET THERE
BE A FULL TURN OUT

ATTENTION !

Independent Mires.

OVou will meet for parade, in full
1 dress, at the Armory, on SAT-

URDAY THE 3lat INST., at 1
clock, P. M., with arms and accoutre-
ments in complete order.

By order of the Captain. '
JOHN CULP, 0. S.

May 23, 1856

TAVERN LICENSES.
THE following Applications to keep Public

Housesof entertainmhnt in the Countyof
Adams have been filed in my office with the re-
quisite number of signers, and will be present-
ed at the CourtofQuarter Sessions, on the-27th
of May inst. : - •
DANIEL BROUOH, Franklin Township.
ELIZABETH MILEY, Oxford
JOHN A. HEATHER Butler "

JACOB ECKENRODE, Stmban "

SAMUEL SADLER, Tyrone 14

JOHN A. DICKS, Reading "

J. J. BALDWIN,
Clerk of .Qtlanler Sessions,

May 9,1856.-3 t
READY-MADECLOTHING

AT THE

SAND-STONE FRONT

NOW received and for sale the largest, pret-
and cheapest stock of

READY-MADE CLOTRINO
that has lieen offered in this place atany time.They are all our own make, manufactured out
of our own Cloths, Cassimers. &c., &c. Wehave Coats from $1 to $2O; Pants from
62/ cents to $lO Vests from 62/ cents
to $6 00.

Boys' Clothing in Great Variety.
Our stock of Cloths' consist of. Blue, Black,
Olive, Brown, Green, Drab, Claret, and all
other colors. Our Cassimers consist of Black,
Brown, Steel mixed, and every variety of
Shade offancy colours., Also Marine ()avid-
mere; in great variety, Plain, Plaid,and Figur.
ed Cashmeretts, Tweeds, Jeans, Drab Detates,
Silk -Warp, Alpaccas, Black Satin, Buff,
White, Plaid and Fancy Marseilles.Vesting. ;

Call and see us; if we cannot fit Jon we will
take your measure, and make

Having the very
best Tailors constantly at work cutting out
and snaking up, we do things up in tho neat.
est and best manner at the SAND-STONE'FRONT—and are hard to beat.

GEORGE ARNOLD.April 4, 1856..
NOW WE HAVE THEM !

JUST arrived from Baltimore and Phila-
delphia the best assortment of •

Hats, Cain, Boots and
Shoes,

that has ever been offered in Adams Connty.
colors and kinds, (some entirely

new.) Call and see them ut the old stand,newly fixed up, in Chambersburg street, a few
doors from the corner.

March 28, 1856
W. W. PAXTO.T

Valaable.p.ederjck founty Land

PUBLIC SALE,

BlrtYV' ue of a Ammo of the Circuit Court
• for `redericlr County, sitting as a Court
ofEquit , the soliscriber as Trustee, will offer
at Public Sale,at the city hotel, Frederick,
On Saturday, the 7th day or inn°,

Atlo'clock,P. M., the following Valuable
REAL ESTATE,situated in Frederick County, 9 miles north.of

Frederick city, and 1. mile west ofLewistown
and of the Frederick and Ernmitsburg Turn-
gike. The Real Estate, late the property of
Samuel Dovilbiss, of J. detoured, has lain inone trate, known by thename of"The Case of
Necessity," buthas been dividedby the subscri-
ber for sale in suitable porOons, as follows,
viz :

4740=
Colipsening 187 acres, •

3 1100D4/And 37 PEfiCHES OFLAND, of
which about 60 acre, thicklytimbercal with
a fine growth. of

WHITE 0:41C,
BLACK OAK, HICKORY, CFIESNUT. &e.
This farm lies at the base of.Catoctin Moun-
tain, where there is, a great, outletlfor stock, awithin three miles of the Catoctin Furnace,
where there is always a good market for pro.
duce ; within one mile 'oc-4 good Merchant
Mill, and within a few miles 01'4 others. It is
divided intoeleven fields, of atieli a portion is
lying in Meadow, ant most ofwhieh have run-
rang water in them ; itnes,„ it healthy
boyhood andoneknown fur good momla, '1 he
improvements consist or Comfortable and
commodious TWO-STORY

WEATHER WARDED

• ITLI DWELLIN HOU S
with porch and poitico ; with ail attachmentof
1 1-2 stories high, with Dining mutt and
Kitchen ; also a largo

• BANK BAIRN;
with a stone basement, and a plentiful supply
ofrunning water in the barn ysrd ; also a

WAGON SHED,
With a corn crib attached and other stabling
for stock : also a never failing Spring ofpure
Mountain water near the drrelllng witha large
stone

.

WT1:1330B WIMP@
attached, the second story ofwhich, is' used for
a dwelling house ; also a WO House, Wash-
house, 'Carpenter Shop and tither necessary
outbuildings. There are also Oa this Farm
APPLE

ORCHARDS
with good fruit, and also otl*r fruit Trees,

' such as gages, plains, cherrimAc. There is
also on this farm a bed of it,INESTON.I.:,
which with a little expense.eorld be manufac-

turedl intoalimeforimprovinthe land.

•
On

the whole this farm may certain ybe considered
very desirable property. 2d E

SAW MILL .m CT,
adjoining the above 'descFarm,
'Containing 83 . cres,

.2 ROODS and 32 PERCHES of LAND, a-
bout 30 acres ofwhich.are clewd and -under'
cultivation, and the balance bc4vily timbered
with WHITE OAK, •

BLACK OAK,'
HICKORY and other Timber. 1 The improve•
meats consist of a one Steffy auf .

• ATTIC, 100
111
1 a .D 'WELLING 60US E,

... . _

with a Basement story, under tied but not fm•
ished ; also a fee t

SAW L
which hes lately been rebuilt, and is in.good
repair ; it is run by Fishing creek, and has a
large pond to gather water, atd has afall of
20 feet, and with these advantages, is capable
ofrunning during thedry sensor ofthe year.—
It is situated in a neighborhood where there
is plenty of Timber,andcommatds a consider-
able amount of Custom &evil* ; and where
Lumber can readily be disposedof. With this
Sawing Mill property will.be soli the

WATER RIGHT ENTIRE
,&I.—DIVISION No. 12.--Adjoining the

Saw-Mill property, and lying near Lewistown.
Containing 23 acres,

ROOODS and 20 PERCHES of LAND;
about 7 acres of which are denied and under
fencing and the balancestanding in 'Oak .and
Hickory- Timber, similar to the *bore.
4th.-I.—A Number ofWood L•ts, as follows
No. I.—Con. 11 Acres, 3 Ilodds, 34 Per
No. 2. " 12 a 1 " • "

No. 3. " 12 " 2 " a

No. 4. " 12 " 2, " 35 "

No. 5. " 11 " " " 20 "

No. 6. " 10 " " 20 "

No. 7.—Con. ]3 Acres, 1 11404:1, 20'"
No. R.— " • 12 " 3 , " -20 "

'No. 9. " 12 " 2 a

No. 10.— " 15 " 0 " 10"
No. 11.— "

- 15 " 1 " 14 "

•

11S-Theabove named Loti am thickly and
heavily set with White Oak,Bite): Oak, Rock
Oaic, Chesnut,•Hickery, Poplar, c., and alsocomposed of level bottom land, insceptible of
cultivation idler the Timber istaken .off.

Perseus, wishing to purchase, can view
the premises, and obtain furthet information,
on application to Mr. ISAIAH DBVILBISS,
in Lewistown, or to the subscriber, lisingndja
cent to the premises. .• .•

'

ilarThe Home Farm isunderltent until the
lat day ofApril next, when possission will be
given. Thepurchaser will be entitled to the
rent.for the current year. Immediate posses-

, Ilionwill be given of the other trects.-
TERMS OP SALT: AS PRESCRIBES ST THE Ds,

ORES,Ails :---One third of the puicliase money
to be,paid on the ratification of tle sale by the
Court; the residue to be paid in iwo equal an-
nualpayments, from the day ofsale t, the de-
ferred payments to be secured by the notes of
the purchasere, with softies to be approved by
the Trustee, and to bearinterestTrom' the day
of sale.

WIRTAM OTT, TrastaeMay 16,1856.--t6:..::' '

CALEDONIA IRON.
HNESTOCK .BROTHERS, having the

A exclusive sale of CALEDONIA LOLL-
ED IRON for Gettysburg, would call the at-
tention of buyers to this matte of iron—the
best in the market—which will be sold at see
lowest rates.

We keep a largo supplrof HAMMERED
IRON constantly on hand. Call at the sign
of the . ' RED' FRONT.

NOTICE..
ETTERS of Administration having been

LA granted to the subscriber, residing near
Siddensburg; York county Pa. oil the Estate
ofDOROTHYDIIIND OR:FF,late ofHunting-
ton township, Adams county, Pa., deceased,
be hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said Estate to • mako immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the Estate of the Said deceased will make
known the same without delay.

ANDREW EPLEY,..Ader.
Nay 9, 18.5G....8t*

Timber Lots for Sale.
MBE subscriber, has still a few

more choice LOCUST and •••:•- •L`••• •

CHESNUT TIMBER LOTS for
sale—which ha will dispose of on' •

liberal terms. J., D. PAXTON.-Gettysburg, May 5,1858.'•'

PARRI.AGEIRIMPIINGS can always be
x-1 bought lower, and a larger assortmentthan elsewhere, is always to be bpd at '

FAEINESTOCKS%
Ladies.

D° you vraut cheap and faohienable
ROBES ? If !lib;call at

, • FAIEUS'I'OCKS*.

AFRESH eapply GoOdi at die Variety
Store of -COBEAN & r.A.XTON.-

COIL STOVES,

OF various pattens sur d sizetyeonstantlyon hand and for sale, at
WARRENS' FOUNDRY

'l,:fabnexitorlt larotbero
-HAVE received and are nowopening a very
11 large and handsome stock of NEWGOODS, ofevery variety. Give them anear-ly call ifyou wantbargains.

April 11, 1856.
A N extensive assortment of IRON and

.41. NAILS just receivelat
• • VAIINESTOKCS'.

TOBACCO.---A prime article just received
at ON'S.

NOTICE.

ALL persons knowing themselves to. be in-
debted on the books of JACOB S. GRAM-MAR, are hereby notified that' said bcoks

have this day been assigned and iransferred
to the subscriber; that they hays beenplaced
in the bands of Wx, B. II'CLELLer for collets•
tion ; and 'all those wishing to we oostei *illCall and settle with,Virn. B. 21'014mars before
the first day ofJuno next. . . -

'IO 4N QRNER,
May 16, 1656,731

LIST OF RETAILERS
OF Goods, Wares and Merehandize, within

County ofAdams, returned and classi-
fied by the undersigned, Appraiser ofMercan-
tile Taxes, .in'accordanee with the several acts
of Assembly, for the year IEO6,
Class. 1,4Licenses.

BOROUGH OF orrirtaxtrim,
9 Fahnestock Brothers, •

12 George Arnold,
13 Danner at Zeigler,
13 John Hoke,
14 George Little,
14 Marcus Samson, •
14 A. D. Buehler,
14 Cobean itPaxton, _

14 Daniel Plank,. ,
14 A. B. Kurtz,
14'Philip Winters, ••

14 S. S. Forney, Ageliti,
14 Samuel Little,
14 William Gillesu:c,
14 .Itmanuel Ziegler; - •
14 Miss , .
14 Bliss H. IJ.'Creary,
14 'Mrs. M. A. Hower, ~, •
14, Jimob Norbeck, • •
14 A. Schwartz
13 4. L, Schick: •• : '
14'Alexander Frazer,, !. •
14 W. W.' Pnxion,
14 Jacelbs Brother, '
14 J. G. Frey,'
14 Aaron Constant,
14 Myeta Stem
14 Jacob Shemis..

, CUMBERLAND EOIENERIK
14 John Weikert,
14, George Trestle,Mill,
14 Francis Bream, • " •

STRADAN
14 Jacob King, •••
14 J. A. Myers, , • •
14 Philip Hann, • ,
14 Hugh King,

MENALLEX' TOWSNIIIP;

34 Charles Elden, , •
14 David Diviney,
14 J.& S. A. Burkholder,
14 ,Josiah Ptiniose &

14 Able T. Wright.
14 George Minni,gli,
14 Joel Fisher,
14 0: P. House,
14 Win. Overdeer,
14 Jacob Pitzer,
14 J. N. Smith & Co.,

BUTLER Tomonir
Noah Miller
Edward Stable,
J.A. Heather,
JacobPenayl,
John Hoover,
Henry Hartzell,

TtRON,Z TOANSUIN•

14 --- Hollinger,
14 Geo. F.Bekenrode,

LIBERTY TOWNSII.P. •
14 G. N. Grayson & Brother,

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP.
14 Charles Spangler,
14 -Wm. Wolf,
11-3.' U. Aulabaugh,'
14 HenryL. Miller,14'3.13. Leiby,
14 John Heagy;
14,Wm. reekner,
14 John Ihiudesbell,

__4.oo4TJur TOWSBUIP.
Silvan:tr. H. Fink,
'John ;Yost; ',"

POter B. Mixtroll,
Jacob"Feeser,...J;OhnRebArt,'

. .

LiTiMORE TOWNSHIP.
' * •

14 Hoary B. Smith,
-,,.• • raratittitt toirattuttr:

14 Jacob' Murk, - -
14'Abraham Scott,.
14C. Corer,
14.Siinuel Corr, •
14'ffeurtrWitmore,
14 Petei Afichloy,-.of
13 Jacob F. Lower,
14 James It IVrighisob,
14 Martit. L. Hitler,
14 George Pause
14 Chamherlin .17!Biggs,
14 Mrs. Rolltnan,
14 Jacob Byers, • '
14 Hugh M'lllteriny, Milli

00
0. ,

00
00

7 00
7 00

10 00
7 00

- 7.00
. . 7 00

7 00
7 00
7 00
7 00

HUNTINGTON TOWNSHIP.
12 Jacob A. Gardner,
13 Benj. F. Gardner,
14 Riley -& Hollinger,
14 John Gardner,

tiAIIILTONO.LN Tovra'antre,
13 Paxton & Blythe, ' 'OO
14 Jacob Heighly, _ 700
14. John. Q. Shertzer, - 7 00
13 Sullivan & Rinehart, 10'00
• OXFORD rovvsnir.
13 W. D. & A, S. ilintes,
14 Mary Heagy,
14 A. 5taub,..,.,, .
1414 'Joi; i intinuelSmith,
14Anthaity M; 'Martin

• neniriat rowssittP,
14 D. E. Bollinger k (Rage, -•
14 Win:,boy* .• • • '
14 Joseph It. Henry,

HOUS{TPLEANANT TOWNSHIP.
14 JoJu &g. /tiller) •

,

14 Peter Q'lgeal
ItX/tDING TOWNSUIE%

13 ,JACOtIAulahaugh,14:Ephraim Howard,
14 Adam S. Myers, •,

CONOWAGO ItieWsl9lllll%
14 John BohybSr s:.,l'l4 Hilo) ,t; Sneeringer,.
14 'John Ginter, . .

UNION
If Peter Long,
14 Abraham Sell)14 WM. Myers,,

GESWAST TOWNSHIP.
13 Ephraim. Myers,
13 Norbeck & Shorb,
13 Spalding & Brother, .
14 Dr. Stonesei&r,
14 George Houck, •

DISTILLERS' LICENSE.
rnssn Toinasuir.

10 Dmid Rhodes,

APPEAL.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persona in.

terested in.the above return of classifies.
tion, that Iwill hold an •appeal at the Com-
missioner's office, in Gettysburg, on Tuesday
the 10th day of Junenext, between the hours
of 10o'clock, A. M. sal P. M., when andwhere all persons that mayconsidertheruselves
aggrieved by said classification may- at.
tend.

J. AUGHINBAUGFI,•

AppraiserofMercantile .ThrertArAdams ro.
May 9, ' •

NOTICE.

PPOPOSALS 'Will be received by the Hoard
of Directors of the Poor, until Saturdap

the 31st but., for biildinga HOSPITAL at the
Almshouse. Plans and Specifications can be
seen by calliriy 'upon the Steward, between this
and the 31st inst., onwhirh day thecontractwill
be awardedby the Directors. Proposals to be
left in hands of Steward:

By order of the Board.
R. S. PAXTON, Ckrk..

May 9, 1856.--td...'

DAV/D*IIND.
BANE. OF GISTTISIIIIIIO; 1;May 6, 1866.

THE President arid Directors of this insti-
tution'have this day declared.a Dividend

ofFour percent.payable en and after.the 12th

J. B. lefortlEßSON, Cashier.
Mal Of 1856.--lif

14
)4
14,
14

10 on
7 00
7 00
7, 00
7 00

700
7.00
7 00

10 00
7 00

,7 00

RXADY-316CAD13 CLOTECENCIr
• AT 8A•al 0 N'S

CHEAP CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

IP you -want a suit of READY•MADE
CLOTHING, complete in every respect,

of the latest style, and cheaper than they can
be.,purehtuted at any establishment in the
County—call at MARCUS SAMSON'S, op-
posite the Bank, in York Street. *I have just
received from the Eastern Cities the largest
and, best assortment of Goods ever offered in
Gettysburg. In offering to sell beget Goods at
tome prices than other dealers, I simply re-
quest purchasers to call and ratify themselves
of the truth ofmy offer, by_a personal exami-
nation of my Gc;xls -and prices. Buying exclu-

Isively for cash, I can buy cheaper. and Itch
• cheaper than any other person in the County.
Afy.Ocaxls are made up in the beststyle by ex-
permuccd workmen, and can't be excelled'by
any customer Tailor.' My stock *consists, in

•paft, of • - A. .. .

CCowls.of all SIZCR; . -

Ipricesi colorl, and kinds, made up
• in a supe-

rior manner. Also PANTS AND VESTS,o
the latest and most :fashionable styles andevery kind 'ofgocsh suitable for Spring and
Summer wettif alio - ' •

- ' I.3(Datt.i.l Olga C321102C3D ,~.
„

...

and a large assortment of.Gentlemen's and
'Boys' Avornishipq Goods, ecnsisting •of ex-
tra. quality linen bosom Shirts, Suspenders,1Gloves, half` Hose, Collars, neck and, pock-
et Handkerchiefs, and. an extraordinary as-
-lo:intentsof Black Satin and fancy Self ad-justingSTOCKS, and various other fancy ar
ticles, together with Umbrellas, Trunks, Car
perßags, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes:

M 1 am also prepared to sell wholesale to
country merchants desiring tosell ngain, Heady
Made Clothing at CHEAPER RATES TITAN CAN tic
SOUGHT IN THE CITIES. If you doubt it, call
and examine for yourselves.

' . . MARCUS SAMSON.
' N. 8., All Goods' .bought of.. me will be ex-

changed ifthey do not prove. satiffactory, •
~ OettysburgiApril 11,1856. •

~,
, -

THE LADIES' STORE
A NEW STIPPLY .PF E'NCY GOODS:

MISS MtCLEI.LArIi
just returned front the city ••with a

vel7 large stuck of -..• . •
lf/LL/jlrE.R.r tr.? FASer GOODS

to which' tilt& srould invite the attention of her
trienthi and' the publicbelieving thaean ex-
amination will satisfy them that her (b ode are
the best aelected and mostfashionable as well
as the cheapest ever Offered in this place. The
assortment comptises

~ • • Cashmeres,
1811ks, De Lanes,

(iitighauts,Calieoes, De
Bate, Coburg Clotbs,

lin, Linnet,. Sack Flaitnt3ls) Bon•
neta and Bonnet Trimntinggee , Hatin.sk •'Ladies' Dross Trimmings, Velvets)

cials Black Veils , Illue tio:, Gloves) 'Hosiery)Ilylndketchiefs. Prencli _Worked Collars,Ciimbrie,Japkonntand BWIB3 tltigingai
Las3ttings, l'iluslitts)Sleovel, 510.

hair. anti Bilk' Hits, Black •
Lace and tanbrolder-

'

• .ed Handkerchiefs,
~ • Braids, Patio,

WA:Call anti exaraille foi• yourselves..
Gettysburg, April 18) 1856.

. .

ramainvolt saoriteturHAVE received-and are now opening a i,e•
ILL ry largo and handsome stock of .NEWGOODS, and are prepared to sell to all in

iwantof any article n•their line cheaper .thanthey can be botight eliewherc. Haring par.
chtised 'our stock in New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimorh, thus having the advantage ofall three markets, we can offer inducementswhich can not be had elsewhere in the COunty:Our stock embiaces

DRESS C DODS
of every variety, Summer SILKS, Chali Delain,Getups, Brilliantine& &e., and everything , fashionable f es' wean For
Gentlemen, ire have beautiful styles ofGoodsfor Coats, Pants and Vests, &e. Ilive,us acall, we deem itmeedless to enumerate the va-
riety of styles and qualities of our large htoek
as we are prepared to farnlsh everything in
our line, at the lowest price, Call early at

, • PAHNESTOCKS',
The sign ofMe .116.1 Pront.April 18) 1856. • ,

NEW'OOODS.
ARNOLD,

11101AS just returned -troin the' 'city witll neKA. iarge;alfil koesititifttl' stock of Goods asLave beta ofrered the public at an,y,titintiiirtong, which are Gloves, UnderSleeves,'Collars,..Trinonings, Opera Lawns
Robe Limos, De Baize's, dc., Sc.

firentlenun'a Goad* in Grate Pariety;
Black, Blue,.Brown, Olive, Claret, and Drab,Clouded, and Figured Cloth; 1314ck,Brown, au&Fancy.Casiimers, Figured, Plaid
and Plaiti of every shade or color, Drab De-
tate, Cnshmerette, Bombazine, SilWarp, Al-pacca,

Also, Ready.innde clothing in ,great variriy,with a large stock of 'Groceries, Queoneware,Am., &C., -all of which will be sold us cheapas they. -can be hnd !Lt, any refill estub-lishmentin the cduntrv. •
The LADIES will please call, u we are etall tunes pleased to see them.
The GENITANIEN'S attention is itirited

to our large assortment in theirHoe. In con
neetioa with. the Stote, is our' , .

•

SSEs6:l2Ellar4a/ tilVirnlMaTatotit th° &out-Stone Front)Where everything is 'done up In the neatest
-a nd bestmanner. .• We can .rig a, man fromhetul to foot in the very shortest notice:. Gall
and see and judge for yourselves.

April 4, 1856. • ' •

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
GRANITE STONE-YARD.

HE 'lmdersigned respectfully inform theT eitizenii of Gottysburg and the public
tenendlythatthey hare opened a GRANITE
STONE YARD, on South Baltimore Street,
opposite the residence of George Shryock,
were,they are prepared to furnish GRAN-
ITE TONE, dressed in every style, for •
J►lonttatctrly, Door• Sills mid

Steps,
and. every kind of budding and ornamental
use. Also, CEMETERY. BLOCKS_ alwaysonhand and a general. variety of. dressed
Granite. •

se-The undersigned having had consider.
able experience in their businesi, respectful !
lv invite persona wishing anything in their
fine An give usa call--as we, areprepared tofurnish the same article CHEAPER. than it
has ever been, heretofore, offered in Ciettys•
burg.

, HENRY S. BEN ER,PETER BEITLER. •

April 18, 185q.--3m

OUR stock of HARDWARE has been rely
much increased, and persons.building'

or requiring anything in thin department,
slMuld first call and sea FAVNESTOCKS
cheap steak.
kiitISICAL INSTRUMENTS.FIuIcs, Vi

olins, Guitars, Aciadeons, Fifes, key
on hand and for sale by

kA.ROUS SAUSON

GLOVES' la HOSIERY, the largest, pret
tiest. and elleapestatock in town, at

April 18.

BROOMS and CEDAR WARE, for ado
at FARKESTOOKS.

ALARGE asiOrtmen.t of Queenewaie,
na, (ilassind Stone Wore •

COBEAN & PAXTON'S:

7 60
7 00
7 00
7 00

7 00
7 00
7-00
7 00
7.00
7;00
7 00
700
i:,00
700
7 00

V 00
7 00
V oo
7 00
7 00
7 00

7.00
7 00

~.7 00
7 00

'7-00
7 00

12 AO
10,00
7 00
7 00

10 00
10 04
Y 0 00
710
7 00

"CAST YOUR BREAD 'UPON lit *Atitairpros
TRR MAST:DAYS

A CERTAIN CURE FOR ALL RIIEWC PAINS.
,

Don't Continun it but try tt, ittinusot
E. C. ALLEN'S' ,

COIVCENTRATED ELECTRIC' PA.Eirs
Asb ARABIA!! PAIN-111TRA01'O1li

Por Manand Horse.'
[Copy

•

[Copy right secured according too lair 4SMALL JAB, Fiftv centsLARGE JAIL, OngiDollar.

THE ELECTRIC I'ASTE rids upon the'Muscles, Tendons,and upon the wholenervone system, removing torpidity, and pro.
ducing a healthy action of the blood. • Therebeini novolatile matter in its composition, it
remains in action until it accomplishes itswork. It cannot lose its strength, and is *I-.
ogother harmless, its constituent parts being

' entirely vegetable. -
What will it cure ? We answer---11hett.rnatic Pains, when everything else fails,Cramps, Cholic, Chilblains, Burns, Scalds,Sprains, Head-Ache Tooth-Ache, Swellings,liruiees, Sores,Ring-W orm,

Contracted Cords, Fresh'Cuts, UleerateriSores,and all SCrofulous Diseases where externs!,
remedies eau be used, Sore Throats, StiffNecks, &c. •

What it will curefor Horses and Cattle.--
Sweeny, Spavin, Pissulas, Poll Evil, Wind.gulls, 'Ulcers,Cholict Sprains, Collar and Sad-dle Galls, Stone Bruises I Stiff Joints Venlig()Splints, and Running Sores. •

nek--For sale at the Patent Medicine Storeof H. A. Rockafield it Co., General. Agents,"'Lancaster, Pa., andby A. D. BUEHLER, Get-tysburg,
IltrNone genuine butthose bottles having

the words "E. C. Allen's Concentrated Elec-tric Paste, or Arabian Pain Extractor, Lan-$caster, Pa.," blown on thu nettles. , •
wrjook out or Counterfeits. Datil for-gd to askfor ALLEN'S
April 25, 1/356.••--ly , • .1,

A HUMAN LIFE SAVED! ••

, isDowsnc, latcailfarch 11,1856.r A. nHoDEs, Faul.: Dear Sir—As I
• took your medicine to sell on consign-ment, "no cure no pay," I take pleasure in sta-ting its effecta as reported to me by threebrothers who live in tine place, and their testi-mony is a fair specimen of all I have re- '

coined:
W.S. Conklin told me—"l had 'taken • ninebottles ofthristie's Ague Balsam. and contin-ually run down while using it until my lungsand liver wore congested to that degree thatblood discharged from my mouth and bowels,so thatall thought it impossible for me to livethrough another chill. The doctors too did allI they could for me, but thought I must die.—Nothing did meany good until I got Illuides'Fever and Ague Cure, which at once relievedme ot'the distress and nausea at my stomach.and pain in my bend awl bowelsi and produceda permanent cuts in a short time." ' •

AL Conklin says-01 had been takingmedicine of as good a doctor as we have inour county, and taking any quantity ofquinine
and, specifics :without' ay good result, frontthe 26th of August to the 17thof September,—But seeing how nicely it operated on myhroth•
er, 1 got a bottle of Rhodes' Fever and AgueCure, whieh effected a permanent cure by usingtwo-thirds of a bottle. -

S. M. Conklin was not .here, but both •theother brothers say his case was the same asM's. I sold the medicine to both thesameday,and the curewas asspeedyfrom thesamesmall quantity, andl might sespecify. Yourswith respect, A. HUNTINGTON.
The above imenks for itself. Good Freda'it is, it hi of no bettertenor than the vast atuit-

her oflikecertificates Ihave already published,and the still greater amount that is continual.
ly pouring in upon me. •

One thing more. Last year I had occasionto caution the public in these words.
"Inotice onefirm who have taken one ivrgeneral Vireulara, substituted the name ofthewsattrunifermy medicine, anti Yhen with br'aren

impudence end their pamphlet toilh the excla-mation, 'Let theproprietor ,Vony other ntedi•
tinesay as much (The dares,"'

Now I take pleasure in saying that the-can.tion referred to the same "Dr. Christie's Ague
Balsam" that is mentionedLithe above cer-tificate.

There are several other industrious peoplewho are tipplying to their poisonous trash .allthat I have published about my Fever and
Ague Cure, orAntidote to Malaria,. except the
certificates ofcures, and the certificate of the
cekbrated chemist! Dr. James It. Chilton, ofN. Y, in favor of As perfectly, harmless char-
acter, which isattached to every bottle. >Thiswill always serve to distinguish my nmdicinefrom imitations.

For sale by Druggistsgencrally, •
JAS. A. MODES, Proprietor."

PROYIDENCIy'April 25, 1838.-3 m
IF YOU

UT.Ahrr HATS, CAPS, BOOTSiSHOMat least 20 per cent: cheapertluta ,yy ou ..
ever bought before, remember it is at
BEAN PAXTON'S, where they are to be
had in great variety; Consistifig ot.GenthiandBoy's fine Silk, Fur and Slouch 'Hats; of the
latest style, all colors and *sizes, White, Black
Tan, Illue,.Drab, Fawn, dr.ce Also, a tileassortment of:lien'sand Boi's Fine Calf, kip
andflorin lioistsand Shoes, fieut'a FinliC6th
and Patent Leather Gaiters, . .

careful, Ladies, if yen went Walking 'lasi
' Pine Dress Shoes, such as Jenny Lind, Bus. •
king and Ties, Kid and Morocco Slippers—a/-
so a beautiful -assortment of Ladies' Ikesa
Gaiters; with a large stock of Aliases' turd
Children'fancy Gaiters and Shoes =that you
find COBEAN-& P,LXI'ON'S, at 'the South-
east Corner ofCentre Square, before purchas-
ing elsewhere, as they have by far the largest
stoeleof Seasonable Goods in town, and aredetermined to sell very cheap. Take carearid keep a

SHARP . •
lookout that yen do not mistake tlre place.
Remember =KAN E PAXTON'S I*Tew,Store, at the Old Stand ofKeller Kurt&Gettysburg, March 4, 1856.--tf

NEW STORE.
BONNETS ,& FANCY GOODS.

nhonws jouspetzi tugrn ttf;l!)::Nif'the McCREARY

selected and most fashionable assortment of'MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS evOt'
brought to Geuysburg, consisting in pert, of
Neapolitan, Straw and. Fancy

B N N.E TS,
CAPS and Cap Trimmings of every.deserip..
thin, Veils, Laces,. Nets and Illusions of all
colors, Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Hosiery, Summer Dress Goods, Shawls andantilles, Mourning Goods, together with;an,
itsiortruent of Fancy articles for the toilet too
numerous to mention, which she invitee the
Ladies to call and examine.

Miss Mcenratte willalso carry on the
LINER business in all itsbranches, and hopes
front the experience she has had. and a desire.
to please, that she will beable to give general
satisfaction. East York Street, dimity

oliposito *Bask.
April 18, 18.56.-3na

nal BOXES REST CONORW
Itr‘r TOBACCO, in store rid kot

sale by WM. BUEHLER'
'No. IR fraiche -OWL -

BONN ETS, Ribbons, and FloFeea„ ofsrelssr.;', *,,v
variety; and to-stut 'swoop

&end cheap at , -

TIOLLOWAT'S plus 01:SULINT,
ciat be had in Gettysburg. st "1,4 Do( •

etor9 9f klor,agzik.


